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biter hi the Matter, tor if the food dead
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"The Least Hair;
V Casts a. Shadow."

A single drop of poison
blood KtlC unless checked in
time, make the whole impure
Hood s Ssrs&parUU is the
great leader in blood purifiers

It casts no shadow, but brings fan-shin- e

and health Into every hocBehold.
Dyspepsia "Suffered rrerythlne but

death lor jeers with dyspepsia. Nothmf
relieved me until I took Hood's Sanape-
rlHa and It made and kept rue well. Can
eat anything I wish ' Mas. Kuans
Mckphy, Hull's Mill, Punburv, Coon.

Consumptive Cough - " Five rears
ago 1 bad a consumptive cough which

me to a skeleton. Was advlaaa to
take Hood's Earsaparllla which I did and
recovered normal health. I bare been well
ever since." Matilda BKiDeawATCB, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Kit, Jaflaraonvllle, Ind.
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The Standard Bilw at ae SOUTH" ...

"The Direct line to all Pointa,

TEXAS, --

CAL.IFOSKIA,
V- - FJLOR1DA,

iouto nico. - T.

Dvsnonsia Curaj 1

Digests what yon eat.
itaronctaiiyaigtauinarooaanaauu- -

,f.turo in atreegtheniD and noon.
troctt11' the exhausted dlgeatlTO ofan. Jtiathalattdi809T6reddigeU.

Mt gad tonto. toother preparaUo
can approach It In efficiency. It Id

Sick HeachGMtrlgl,Crtmp,and
aiiouierruiMol lmperiectaieeeuon.

Pieaaiwa by K.C DeMtuaCo. Cbleeae,
T. 8. DUFFT.

P. TRENWITHr
ISlaclumlth,
and'
Wheelrlght

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wtgara
Carts, Draya, fto. ;.

Repairing done 00 Quick Notice,

tyShip work a Bpecialty .

South Front Street, near the railrtad

Alway on Band-'Bugg- iet, Wagons,
Carta, Draya, etc., for tale.

HpiialiM MrmniiB of m Bievhknk'.sU or InvtantlT amlod
desiring a trip to th Parta Kxposlttoaa Wlta good

The PATKNT AJECOKDt BttmoMiJUt

ffTiTl OH- - fSOFFETTS

sttrtSt.

iaasSssaMaati
TEETHIXB

Striotly FirsWClas qalpment on all
Throogh or Local Traina; PoJlmaa Pal .

aoe Sleeping Car on all Night Train sj
"

Fast aud Bafe Schedulea.- - r
Travel by the Southern and you are at--

jureJ a Safe, Comfortable and Ezpedl
ttoua Journey.

Apply to Ticket AgenU for Time Ta;.
blot, Katee bnd General Ioformation, or
addreta - ? F; B. DABBY, -
R. L. VERNON, "' o. r. I. L,"

T. P. a., Asheville, N. CJ
Charlotte, N. C. -

Fbahk aJiNNOH, 3 M.CCLF.
3d V P & Gen Man. Traf. Man

W. A. Tobk, G P A.
WASfUNQTON, - - D. C

lldiDIiSestlgrj,
BegnlateB Qm Bovds,

.
V; MB.T86tSing Easy.

14 TEETH1NA Mlera tba '

U Bowd Troanies tf
HI (Mdrai ot iaj Aga,

VL2 OosU Only SB Oana- -
POWDERS SaasSSlAak Van ShmU ftvSft.

arid ; LatestStyles.;
pricea ot our Clothing.

steers Lose Their Leadlir General. sou
'Besieging- - Ijriyunith.

Lojtdob, Kevembar 18- -A dispatch re--

ceired bar today from Pletarmarllx'xirg
dated November 1L tare: It b rumored
here that that General Jubert hat beat .
killed la actioe. ,.v - f

Gaaara) Joabart has beta noted for
hie para eoaraM and eoolee. aa4

.
may nave ageroufly aiposed ''.,rla a peraaaal rccoaaoiatanc of the Brit
lea position. If he ware really killed
the beitWoeld, h would seem to be
fittest death to inch a toidler.
ciren nia loan aanut mat ne lootni
aqaaraly and fairly, and hit action whea
General Symont died In cabling to the
bereaved widow established him In the
high regard of all soldier.

It it said that Ihe death of Jouberl
would t a likely to lead to the adoption
by the Boer of bolder tactics, at It
well known that he was a cautious and
conservative commander, and that be
had difficulty in restraining some of his
followers.

Lomdoh, Nov. 18. The teport that
the Boert have penetrated southward
from Colento to Cherely, where tbey
have cat the railroad, show that they
are adopting a proper strategical plan to
Impede the advance of the British re
leiving force.

According to the latest advices from
British sources, at Eslcourt, the Boers
are suffering from lack of supplies.
though the large store the British left
when they evacuated Newcastle and
Dundee must have been of great assist
ance to the Boer commissariat. The task
ot maintaining a complete investment of
Ladysmlth it probably proving onerous

Lady smith seems to be well provision
ed, and the inlrenchments aredaily being
strengthened.

Ballon Party Sees Meteors.

London, November 16 A balloon
with Percival Spencer, the aeronaut,
Perclval Spencer, the aeronaut, Rev. J.
M. Bacon and Miss Bacon, ascended at 4

o'clock yesterday morning from New

bury, Berkshire, for the purpose of
observing the Lsnoid shower. It de
scended near Neath, South Wales, thi
afternoon.

The observers saw only five meteors,
but were near enough to catch some
of the fiery vapor by a special appara-

tus.
They were obliged to make a sudden

descent, as the ballon was drifting to
ward the sea. As a result Mr. Bacon was
badly shaken and his daughter's arm wa

broken.

Vibsna, November 10 Dr. Weiss, di-

rector of the Vienna Observatory, who
beaded a scientific expedition to Delhi,
India, to observe the Leonids, cabled
this morning that they had not yet ap-

peared.

Remedy For ft'ervous Kxhaustlun.

Are you weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life ltenewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It is the greatest
Nerve Builder known. It is a marvellous

Lvitalizer and strengthened It quickly
and certainly cures Loss of Apt-elite- ,

Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-

tation of the Uearl and falling health. It
it indeed a wonderful Life Renew er and
Life Strengthened Sold by T A Henry,
druggist, New Bern.

Other Worlds to Conquer.

Rote I think, Clarence, we had belter
move to another hotel.

Clarence Why, Rote, we are delight
fully situated.

Rose I know, Clarence, but the peo
ple here have teen all my ttlk waiits.

Ft8 Duffy & Co guarantee every bot
tie of Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who It
not satisfied after using two-thi-rd of
the content!. Tlili ii the beat remedy in
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and Is plea
ant and safe to take. It prevents any

tendency of a cold to teiult lo pneu-

monia.

TaktBC legal Advice.

Cholly Mr. Bharpe. cawn't I iua a
man for railing ma a meaily little chip
munk? - V i " ;
, Lawyer Ton can. He appllea eiqulr
reloo epithet to you.. " r; 2

Toa never know what form of blood
poleen will follow constipation. - Keep
the liver clean by nilng De Wiu'i Lttle
Early Rlri and yon will evold trouble
Tbey are famou Utile pUla for eonatlpt
tlon and liver and bowel troubles, . F. B.

Daffy. x

it' Vail aeeea. iiif:; Pardon ma for aaklng the quettlon at
anah a time, admiral; but have yon roted

'5o. I've paired off with a Democrat."

AUGUST FLOWER. ',
- "It la a lurprlslng fact,", tayt Prof,

HdUlon, "that In my travel In all parti
of the world, for the lait ten yean, I
have met moie people hiving used
Green' August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
and tlomethj and for conatlpatloo. I
find for tour lit aad talesmen, or for
person! filling oftlce positions,' where
headache! and general bad feeling! from
Irregular babltl exist, that Green's Ang-ot- t

Flower II a grand remedy. Jl.doc
not Injure the lyslrra by trennenl ute,
and I excellent for tour ttumach and
Indigestion " Sample bottle freu at F.
8. Duffy A Co'.

Bold Ly dealer In all clrKrd coun-

tries.

Out n4 tn.
' "How are you, Frilililej? I bavrn'l
in n ym fnr s I tiin. Oona ntln-l-

out of i,l.t';
1 vi .1 of i n 1

'. r I 1

SataUiafca lf7.
. Published la Two Seotoona, every Tv
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CHARLES U STEVENS,

EDXTOB UIB PBOPUKTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Two Months. 8(5 Cents.

Three Mentha, 5 "
Six Months 0 "
Twelve Month, 1 00

(ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication ut the office, or upon inquiry
ty mail.

HThe Journal is only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
script tons, and an immediate response to

notice will be appreciated by the
Journal.

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern
H. C. as second-clas- s matter.
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SOUTH-EASTER- N ASSOCIATION'S NEW

MOVE.

The recent announcement by the

8 n Tariff Association of a

In fire insurance rates on farm

dwellings and barns, on dwellings and

contents in cities and towns, also on

churches, schools and public buildings

and their contents, is an encouraging

sign that protection against fire shall not

always continue upon a practically pro-

hibitory basis.

Naturally the S-- E Association will ap-

plaud its action as being done to favor

insurers, but the real facts probably are

that the Association thinks to demoralize

home companies, also the Association

finds that some insurers have secured

fire Insurance from a distance, hence the

South Eastern feeli Us monopoly threat

ened and it lowers its rate upon a eer

tain class of risks.

If the South-Easte- ru Association is

simply making the rate cut as the begin

ning of an insuranee war, there is not

going to be any important gains to tin

Insured, for the reduction of course docs

not affect existing policies.

If the cut is to drive out competitors,

then local home companies must suffer,

unless their home people courageously

stand by them, as they should, no matter

how fieree the fight may be.

New Bern like many other places in

h ' 'a; n' - distressed by exces

sive Ine in.-- c rules, and if the re-

duction affects all kinds of insurable prop

erty, and the reduction is made in good

faith and upon a permanent basis, then

some good will be given to those who

must Insure their properly, regardless

of high rates.

That the South Eastern Association

should voluntary reduce rates, except for

some ulterior purpose, is to be doubled,

fur il hth a monopoly of high rates

too much lo give insurers any bene-

fits.

The real reason for the reduction will

do doubt be made plain later on.

HEALTH PRECAUTIONS NECESSARY.

Dr. Richard II. Lewis, Secretary ol

the State Board of Health, says there are

at present fonr conntles in North Caro-

lina in which small pox prevails, these

counties being Halifax, Rowan, Person

and Chatham.

A later newspaper report says that
there ii a case of small pox In Charlotte.

Thus early In the season this most

loathsome disease seems to threaten the

people of this Stale, and Dr. Lewis says

he expects small pox to be more preval-

ent this fall than it was last spring.

While small pox raged all aronnd

New Bern last winter, by good manage-

ment end care the local authorities

prevented Its entrance Into this city.
Now that ft may appear In this sec-

tion again daring the coming winter, It

will be well If ail precautions possible

be taken to keep It from this city.
The prevention of the entrance of dis-

ease from outside sources Is always a

safe method to pnrsue, bat en equally
reliable method is to make tare that
there to nothing within the city limits,
foulneaa of any kind, which shall be a
weloomar tod receiver of any epidemic

that maybe prevalent,
Then Is nothing la the way of filth or

disease la this city iV present to attract
sad develop any epidemic, and the dty
authorities should aea-t- It that the
sums of prevention la the way of cleea
lines be constantly exercised. ';'

, ' tHl HCXEASB OP SOBMETT.ARB

AfcOf G0ODHO1ULS, ' i ; ;'
V The often expressed fear from the pul-

pit and religions press that the world Ii
growing each year more demoralised, (

the moral! and habits of the majority of
mankind, It ao doubt an. honest expree

lion, yet It le uno,netlooably "camed
more by Ihe wish for a greater and more
Increase! and visible Christianity on the

j art of the people, than by aUOal

f , of an Increasing moral dun
-

T!,1 eol"r'fi oft' s ptet, whi'elt

Baptist Tabernacle Celebrated.

Fealteatlary Reform. Ckaagei It
SoUiera Heme. Eliaabath City

KaitUac Mllla Chartered.
Daatert Ceamlag Frem

the Nerta.
Raxbioh, Not ember 17-T- he Baptist

Taberaacle here is oelebratlnr lit silver
juhUee lie 25th anniversary. It was

tped that all its former pastor would
be present to participate la the services
Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufham wat here and
preached yesterday. Other former pas
ton present are: Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson
and Rot. Dr W K. Uwatboey. Rev. Mr

Wllliamaiieipected. Rev. Tom Dixon
writes that he cn not be present. The
Tabernacle has grown to be a very large
church, and has the largest Sunday
school In the State.

ReT. Dr. Hufham spoke about the
question of penitentiary reform. Hetays
that what I needed U a system, which

11 be Just and honorable to the State
and humane to the convicts, and declares
that the agitation for it shall continue.
He agrees fully with the idea that the
penitentiary must be taken out of poli-

tics.
The Raleigh & Eastern Railroad has

bas applied to the penitentiary for 800

convicts, to begin the work of grading
the Hi miles of the road January Ut. A

penitentiary official says 200 convicts
will be furnished.

In the rear of the Soldiers' Home and
occupying about one third of Its land
have been for 10 years the quarters of

the county convict road gang. The coon- -

paid rent to the home. Now the
county has lents, and no fixed habitation
for its road force, and has given up the
leased ground. The building has been

Id and will bo removed and the land
will become the garden of the home.

The shuttle block factory which Mr.

Elwood Cox will establish here will be
on the si'e of the one burned in 1885, and

a few yaids of the North Carolina
Railroad.

The Slate charters the Elizabeth City
Knitting Mills, the capital to be not on- -

ler 20,i;0(), .1. B Blades and others are
the stockholders.

Sneaking of the meteoric shower of
18C, Mr. Wayladd Dowd, of this city
aid it began about 3 o'clock In the

morning and lasted until 5 or after and
that it was magnificent. He was fox
hunting during the time. Mr. A. M

McPheeleis was 8 years old when the
1833 shower so startled the people and
was at the window of a room with Judge
'otter and other. While tho sky was

literally ablaze an old woman who lived
n a house on the premises was walking

slowly towards the house- - When she
entered she was asked what she was
doing and said: "I have come to go with
you all to judgment." In her hand was a
frying pan and on her arm was
blanket. It was a queer equipment for
such a journey.

The lateness of the autumn here is

shown by the fact that there is a pro
fusion of roses and chrysanthemums.

Letters to the Agricultural Depart
ment ray that is several of the Piedmont
counties the wheat and oat crops town
are the largest in many years. It is hoped
they will displace cotton.

Dr. Edward Porter fell from the roof
of his offloe at K icky Point and was

angeroutly hurt His lip Is injured and
three rib broken.

Partridge hunters aud dog trainers are
apldly gathering at Newton, prepara

tory to the annual Eastern field trial.
A dozen sta'es are represented. Secre-

tary Bradley of thu Eastern Field Trials
Club, haa leased a game preserve of 10,-00- 0

acrea for George Crocker, of New
Tork. The Eldred Kennels have tecui-e- d

a 10,000-acr- e preserve.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Death of Student B. F. Long, of the Uni

versity. Run Down by Train.
ChafMj Hill, November 18. Mr. B

F. Long, Jr., of StatesrlUo, a member of
the freshman class, waa itruca ty the
Chtpel Hill train at University elation
today, and- - received fatal Injuries. An
arm and leg were broken and hit back

'"- 'Injured. ; ,v
--'

The facta of the accident are briefly
at followsi Last night. Mr. Long re
celved telegram from bit father, tell
ing blm to eama to Raleigh for a day,
where Mr. Long, Br , wat attending the
Supreme Court. uToung Long left thlt
morning for Raleigh; and It waa while
awaiting bit train at University lUtlon
that the accident occurred. Be wat
lUadlng oa tba Chapel Hill track watch
log the Incoming train from Greeniboro
and did not notice approach of the
breach line train, oa Whose track he Waa

Handing. Ha wat knocked down by It.
aad dragged for tome dlitance, thoaih
the wheel, fortunately, did hot pat
over him. Mr. Long wai takea to Dur
bam, and bit father joined hint there.
The atudenti. were deeply grieved over
the accident. r r; "

Dobdam, Nov. 18. Young Long died
at 8 o'clock tonlrht. Ha wa ronHlout
aatil near death, tilt father reached
here three hoar before be died. HI
mother eoutd not get here, but It oa her
way now and will reach here at I o'clock
tonight The remain! will be carried
home tomorrow. . " -

, ateUef lat SU neara,
DUttettlog Kidney end JLM.ddtr DIt

relieved la ill hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It I a

great lurprise on account of in eirro -

Ing promptneot In relieving puln In - 1

der, kidney and back, In male or Ich m's

Relieve retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you Wniit f!ih li n )U f nu I

cur thl I the r nx sy, r !.l 1 v C. I)

Brailliam, dni':;Nt, I r i , .". C.

bid deeds.
No stronger sign of the increase of

sobriety and food morals, and the ap-

preciation for the man of good habits,

can be found than is today demanded in

the business world.

Look at the auvtrtisemenu of those

who want help and those who want

work.

What is the most prominent feature of

these "Want Ads" '! Is it not the ikmand

for sobriety and irood habits on the part

of the employer, and the certuicaltou by

the seeker of a job that he is sober anil

of good habits?

Take the great railways and busim-si-house- s

of the country and how impossi-

ble it is for the drinking man to get

work, when a few years ago, sobiiety

while on duty was only required.

A recent order of the Southern Hail-wa- y

Company lo its train employes, is a

significant sign of the advancement ol

good habits.

This order is that employes while on

duty shall not use tobacco in any form

Another important move in the diitc
tion of better habits and manners is the

ordinance passed in many cities agaiusi

pitting on the public sidewalks

These two illustrations, apparently

trilling, are nevertheless movements to

wards good morals, fo nothing tends

more towards increased morality in life

than cleanliness of speech anil habit ol

living.

It is this public demand for men whosi

characters are good, whose lives an
sober, w iio.se habits are i.idusi nous, th 41

tends to elevate mtnkind.

There may be legislative enactments ot

prohibition, against drinking, agaiu-- i

disorderly conduct, against unclean liv

ing, yet these laws will never IteelT.-cti-

unless ihe public shall thoroughly en

dorse them.

Far better and more efficacious in the

cause of sobriety and good morals, is the

demand for men of such characters, than

all the prohibitory laws thai can be

placed upon the statute books

And if this premium is placed on

sobriety and good morals, who can think

otherwise but that it meaus the advance

inent of the world towards a better and

higher plane?

RIGHT KIND OF TALK.

"The Richmond Times accuses The
Herald of being a Populist organ. We

have been aeeii-e- d ot many things, some
of which were true, but this is more than
we can betr. It is true, we advocate a

few I'opulist principles, and voted for

them at the last general election along
with thousands of other North t'aroli
nians, but we owe allegiance to no polit
ical party, and what is more, we do not
intend to.'' Durhom N. ('. Herald.

lion ' This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars He
ward for any case of Catarrh tint can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, ()

We the undersigned, have known F. .1

Cheney for the last l.'i years, and believe
him perfectly henorable iu all business
transactions, and financially able lo carry
eut any o ligal'jns, made by their linn
West Jk Tki ax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo O. Waldin;, Kinnan & Mah-vm- ,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blod and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c.
per bottle. Bold by all DrugglstB. Testi
monials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

Unworthy of Reifpeel.

"There is enly one man less respected
than the man who won't pay his bills,"
said the Cornfed Philosopher, "and that
is the man who can't."

Thrown In the Shade.

He sailed across the ocean twice,
Bore war and gtorle't shocks,

Bat finds his fame dimmed In a trice
By Mrs. Dewey's frocks.

Reflection on the Brand.
Rivers (lighting a cigar) My doctor

lays f mast reduce my consamptton of
these things to one a day.

Brooks Thank heaven I

A friend In need 1 a friend Indeed.
That la exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It It the mother
help When the It suddenly awakened In
the night by the ominous bntky cough,
and labored breathing, of her babe. It
la the safe retort of the youth or adult
whea ha ha "caught cold and there It
eoogalag and irritation of the mocoat
membrane of the throat. It allaye the
Irritation aad euree the cold. For tale
by . 8. Duffy A Co. . ' -

'-
- f ' ..: OomA InlernXlewnJ taw., -

JabbeiI tell you, old man, It's a tan
rlble thing when your wife quarrelt
with her mother tod th old lady llvet
With you. Which do tide do you taker

Havert Neither. I preserve aa alarm
ed neutrality. - .) v..:

Pa, J. Betehtea'a Aati Olaretie.
May be worth to you mora than $100

u J00 'hlld bo ,o111 bW'ng
from Incontrnce of Water dnilna tlceo

. Cures old ami young alike. It arret
the trouble at once. 1. Bold by C, D
I'm '.U a, dnifSIt, flew Bern, K. C.

Nothing but Coffee,

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage rests upon positive merit. For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

teat Brand, Java and ktorna, la tin
cans. Other Hbih-Onid- e Brands, In 1

narchmeat nbn lined bag.

re consumed daily In more than a million homes. They
have been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing-- , there's enjoyment
and health in every cupful. :

It is not possible to get better coffee; it is not
probable as good can be had under any other brand
for any price.

, Quality is the foundation of value in the un-

rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order. ;

imitations and counterfeits are common. A few .

'cents more profit often induces the . dealer to urge
some inferior brand, 'therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn is on every package you '

buy. Then disappointment is Impossible. , v

Hood's rtlli enra Itrf till ; the so
inly cmth.mc to tots wn Uood'l SarfrfiSL

An Assessment Poena.

The assessors of Ktllfngsworth Conn ,

were both amazed and amused when
they received the following list, handed
in by a poet farmer of that town:

' One wife, with ltd hair
Two steers that's a pair.
One horse (she's a mare),
That is all, I swear."

MIII.KVS IJiMON IUXIR.
A 1 leasant Lemon Tonle.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

Mozloy's Lemon Ellxir
'ured me of indigestion. I had suffered

for ten years. 1 had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon I'.lmr 1 can eat anything I like

W. A. Griffith,
Ueevesville, S. (J.

Mozle)K Lemon Elixir
l ured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

N. D. Coleman
fietilah, S. C.

!lotey'rt Lemon Elixir.
I li ive been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou
hie being my liver, stomach and bowels
with. terrible headaches. Lemon Llixii
cured me. My appelltie is good, and 1

am well. 1 had taken a barrel or otbei
medicine, that done me no good.

Charles Gibhard,
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Mozloy' Lemon Elixir
Cured i.ie of enlarged liver, nervous in
digestion ami heart disease. I was unable
to w alk up stairs or to do any Kind 01

work. I was treated by many physicians
but got no better until I used Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous

C. H. Baldwin.
No. its Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

MOZLEVS LEMON UOT OKOfS.
Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness

Sore Throat, brouchltis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegani
reliable.

25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr
II. Moley, Atlanta, Ga.

COURT CALENDAR.

Craven County Superior Court, Fall Term,

1899.

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, November, 27th.
64 Abbott vs. Hancock.
)H Congdon vs. City of New Bern

71 Agent vs. Willis,
Tl Atkinson vs. Perry.

101 Ernul vs. Congdon.
TXICSUAY.

":l McCarthy vs Tramway Co.
til Ferris Shoe Co. v Swindell.
C2 Covall vs Covall.

WEDNESDAY.

48 Morton vs Morton.
49 Iteizenstein vzKinnon.
59 Ryan vs Roach.
93 Kelly vs Roach.

112 Roach vs Kelly.

FRIDAY.
DO Oaskint vs Broaddus.

4 Dowdy vt White.
0U Dickson vt Jones.

102 Mcllwane vs Walker.
104 Moore vs Ives.
1 17 Meadowt vt M. Reserve Fund.
118 Garrett vt Beit.

Oarrett vi Douglass.

SATURDAY.

113 Alexander vt Dan nen burg.

DIVORCE.

110 Barnum vt Barnum.
114 Green vt Qreen.

Robimon v Robinson.
Hudson vt Hudson.
Paine v Paine.
Weekt vt Weeka.

MOTIONB.

4 Bryan vt Grimes.
6 Bryan vt Bprolit
0 Bryan vt Lee.
7 Brytn rt Bprulll.
8 Bryan yt Bectoo.

Bryau vt Owena.

, 10 Bryan vt Splvey.
11 Bryan Tt Bprulll.
14 Meadowt vi TUdaJe.

. 19 Conn tt Heath.
17 Jonee vt Bbem.

7 Hlnee vt Outlaw.
i M Bank vaBpenofr.

87 Lovlo vt Pearoe. ;

44, Pelletlerv Lumber Co,
,,'48. Gray vi Fisher. ' - ; '

60. Hahn vt Blade.' 66. Bank ti White Oak.
1

,68, Mortoa ti Hudson Lumber Co.
08 Cobn ti Heath. : ,

7 Hahn ti Heath." ' ' - '
'' OS Tobacco Co ti Crabtroa. '

98 Farmer vt French. ,
108 Cutler vi Stlmson Lumber Co.
10S Haywood ti New Bern.
' Swan ti Hookir.
107 Hlne ti Moye. '

108 CleveviClevi. " I
115 McCarthy ti Wbglni.
118 Garrett VI Long.
119 tintclilmon vi Hnichlnson.
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